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Au Act vsting in the hands o certain Commisioner4 therein named, ail the Stock, Debts, 1cnd4

and Property of the pretended Bank of Upper-Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the be-

net1t orthe Creditors of that aititution.

Pased 19th Marche 1823.1

W HERIEAS, Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartlet, and others. sone time in Pr.aaIenab

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen. did set on

foot aud establish a certain Association under the style and titie of "The

President, Directurs, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada," and pro,
cured subscriptions thereto, to a considerable amount, for the avowed pur-

pose of raisin a joint and traisferable Stock, npon the credit whereof te

issue Bank Bi Is, and carry on the buines of Banking at the town of King-
ston in the Midland District of this Trovince; and whereas the said As-

sociation having stopped payment and declared itself imisolvent, whereby a

great portion of thdM inhabitants'of this Provinee, holding their said Bile

or Notes, and who have taken Stock in the said Bank, as welI as others,
have been defrauded of the sane, and are likely to be withot redress, un-

less some Legislative remedy should be provided for their relief; Be it

enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoenty of
an Act passed inthe Partiament of Great Britain, entituied lb An Act to repeai
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of fis Majesty's Reign,
entituled 'An Act for making more eectuai provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec in North Amiertca, and to make further provision for

the Government of the said Province," and by the authrty of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, the honorale george Herki-

mer Markland, John Kerby, Esquire, and John Macaulay, Esquire, ha be

and they are hiereby appointed Commissioners and Trustees, te be styled aaIrs o
the Board for eettlin the affairs of the pretended .Bank of Upper Cauada, retaded Bark

lately estàbished at ingston in this Province, ,n whom shaU be vested ai t epper Canada

the Estate, both real and personaL Bonds, Bui.,,Notes, and other Securi ,esta!,ijhed

ties, Stock, Rights, Credits. and Effects ofthe said institution so estabsh-

ed, as aforesaid and which Board, by its name and style aforesaid, shah n I 11i

have fuil power and authority to ask, demand. sue for, recover, and recefve, r.av'ring debca
and notwithstandîng afurther day may be given for the payment thereof, ot and appiig

and from al persons whatsoever, who are inîdebted to the sàid Assaciaton, eos recved'

or to any perscn or persons to its use, ai tbe demands due or growig
due thereto, and to sel or dispose of, either atprvate sale or pubhic auc-

tion ail sucb lands, tenements, and bereditaments, goods, ethmtels, anid et-

fects, as may come into their hands by vrtue of this Aeg, and to apy the

same, after the expenset of carry, m ie Act into effect, à e

plena PApUsse, Ti
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such certificates as shall be granted to persons having claims or demanda;
Powr -of 6') Provided always, that if it shall so happen that the wi hole or any of the perlons.

~ ei ai hereii named as Commissioners aind Trustees, shall be uunwilling to act in-
h .suci Commission and Trust, or that any vacarcy shall necur therein, then

and in such case the- Honorable George Herkimer MarklaInd, John Kerby,
anîd John Macaulay, or anîy two of them, shall, and they are hereby autho..
rised and required to niominate and appoint at their discretion a person orý
personis to act as Cormissionecr or Conmissioiers, as aforesaid ; and po-
vid<d I/ways, that in any subseqienit v.acancy tie acting Commissioners. or
a majority ofi tem, shail have power, aînd they are hereby required to ap,
point a ft and discreet person te supjIy such vacancy.

1,osril in hear IL. And be ii fulher enacud by the aufhority aoresaid, That the said Com-.
ac d~ee ine missioniers, or the majority of them. shall have full power and authority

to hear and determnie al clains and demands gaiinst the said Bank, as
well hy the Stockholders for the amount of the Stock origitally subscrib-
ed for rr purchased by them, whethier declared forfeited by tle rules of.
the said Panik or not, and holders of the Notes of the said Baik for the va-
lue thîereof, as by other creditors of the said Absociation, and to grait the'
claimants certificates of the amount so found due to thein, which certifi-
cates shall bear interest from the date thereof, and be paid by the said BoardL
out -,f anv monis that shall come into, their hands by virtue of this Act, Pro-
0tl alway That no certiflraites that may be granted tii the sid Benjamin,
Whitnev, Smith BartIet, or ei lier of them, or to any other. Director or UfE-
cer, or Stockholder of the said Association shahl b-e paid until the certificates-
granted to other persons shalJ have been first paid ard discharged.

Borîrd emrowered IIl. And be, i furiher enacted tY h4e aithory afuresaid, That the said Boar.
torimg bfore shall have fiul povwer and authority to suinnon or bring before them, by war.
&il ;;ersous UIIne rant or otherwise, as may be deemed most expedient, al or any of the Di-
nected wa h the rectors and other (fficers of the said Company, and te require them to pro-

an1k and to cal duce al the Books, Papers and other dormnents of the said Bank, and to
tor uoir Bo'oks and examine them toiuching the affairs of the said Bank, and to reduce their exa-

mination to writiîng to be filed amongst the records of the said Board, and
also to commit the said persons or any ofthem, or bind them in reetgniz-
ances, either alone or vith sureties, according as (lie Board shall deemn ex-
pedient, fbr further examination; and abro, in case they or aniy of thera

And upon refue shall refuse to make a full-discovery of the -affairs of the said Bank, or to pro-
toi gie enduce. duce any books, papers, or documents relating thereto in their possession,
&c- to ">. power or contro, when thereunto required by the said Board, he or 1hey so

refusing. shall stand committed to the common Gaol of the District where
the Board shall sit intil he or they shaH comply therewith.

Board te arpoint a IV. .1tnd be itfurther enQCted by ihe tiitlort y aoresaid, That the said Board
erk. shall appoinit a Clerk who shail sign ai Warrants, Certificates and oiher pa-

pers by order of the Board, who shail receive such a suipend while employed
as the said Board shall decem proper, to be paid out of such mionies as shah
come into their hands by virtue of this Art.

Pay~ a d pkcec or V. And be frther e, acted by the au4hurity aforesaid. That the said Board
u L.e shal from time to lime appoint certain days and places, whjenand where they

vill sit for the hearing. of daims, and shall publih the same in such news-
papes as tlhey shall deen expedient.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority <foreqaid, That the said Peronnuuthoriied
Board, their Clerk, and ail Commisiioners for taking affidavits in the Court to adiniaister
of King's Bench shall have power to administer Onths to ail perqons required Qat.
to be examinied by virtue of this Act, and that ail and every person or per-
sons who shall forswear hinself or thenselves in any affidavit or examina- Penaltyor Permury
tion taken in pursuance of this Act, shail upon conviction, incur ail the pains insiced for taking
and penalties which may be inflicted upon persons guilly of wilful and cor- fa1oe 0&ts.
rupt perjury by the Laws of thiz Province.

VII. Ind be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid h 'L bat the said Board Board to keep an
shail keep an acc'ount of all the Notes presented to then for payment, and '-cu"t of ail
for which thev shall give such certificates as afiresaid, ard shail upon giving Notesredeemed

the raid certificates, wr'te u pon the said Notes in red ink, "Cancelled and
certified by the Board," and shall deposit the sane wah ihe re.cords of the
Board until the affairs of the said Bark shali be fuly settled and adjusted.

VII. And be itfuriher enacied by the authority qforesaid. That i f the said paties concernen
Board shail find il necessary to appropriate the whole or any pai t of theshare ii the s-id Bak
or shares of the profit or stock, found by them to belong to the said Benjamin au-l'or sed 'obring
Whitney, Smith Bartlet, or any other Officer or Director, or Sockholder ofac"ons Ieagailt

th'e said pretended Batik, they, the said -Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet,
or other Officer or Directtor, or Stockholderi or their respective executors or
administrators, shail and may severally and respectively have and maintain
an action or açiions at Law, as for money had and received, the une against
the other, his executârs or administrators, for any loss sustained by the Jarty
bringing such action against the other by whose fraud. defalcation, abstrac-
tion or misapplication of-the f'inds of the said 'Bank, the Board aforesaid may-
so find it necessary to make such appropriatôn

IX. And be itfurther enaced by the authority aforesaid, That the Commis- Board to furnish
sioners aforesaid, ard all such Coinmissioners as may be appoinied under and An aunai count

by virtue of this Aet, shafi furnish an annualaccount and statenent of the af- °0 their proceed-
fairs of the said Bank and their proceedings therein, to be laid before ihe lare the ea-
Legislature of-this Province, the first day of every Session, tili the final se ture.
tiement and closure of the said affairs by this-Aet couninwed to them.

X. And be :tfurther enacted by the authoriy 4foreQaid, That all sale, con- Sales ofthe estates
veyance or transfer wbatsoever, of the private property or estates of the said f the Iieeîorî
Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet, John Wiliam Ferguson, Christophber Al- prohibit.d un-il a&
exander Hagerman, fenry Murbey,John M'Leap, Thomas Daitom, Archibald ave e osed

Rih d n ming, Nei MLeodror anyor either of them hereto-Richimond; John (el I o nyM
ffre made in contempltion efthe insolvency or failure of the said Bank, or
in contempation of evading'any remedies to be pruvided by lawv orihe se.
curity of the publié ag.amnst losses by the said insitution, are bereby declar-
ed to be fraudalent and'void, and of none effect; and that no sale, convey-
ance, or transfer, hereafter to be made by the said Benjamin Whitney, Smith
Barilet, John M. Ferguson, Christopber AlexanderHagerman, Henry Murney,
John M-Lean, T homas Daiton, Archibad Richmond, John Cumming and
Neil WLeod, or any or eiher of them, or their respective property or estates,
shail be cood or vaid in law, fiiß the finaadjustment of the said affairs of
the said Bank, except with the consent of the said Commissioners or a Liajo-
màty of them, by instrumt under their hauds d 'eas, ing sud express.
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This Act not to ing $uch consent; Provided neveriheleas, That nothiog hereincontained shah
affect reamedies Un. exteud or be construed to extend to repeal any provisions or reunedies mad
der the 14th Geo.o
d ch. 37. and provided in an Act of the British Parliament passed in the fourteenth year

of the Reign of George the Second, chapter thirty-seven, entituled "An Act
for restraining and preventing severai unwarrantable schemes and undertak-
ings in his Majesty's Colonies and Plaitations in America." -

O H A P XXIIL

AN Act to Provide for the Completion of the Gaol and Court-House, in the London District c
this Province.

[Passed i9th March, 1823.]

ream~ble. HEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Magistrates of the London
District, that the funds applied to the building of a Gaol and Court-house,
jn and for the said District, are insufficient for completing the said Goal and
Court-House: and whereas it is expedient to authorise the said Magis-
trates of the said District to raise a loan in aid of the said fur4ds; Be it en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Ceuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and appointed by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliamnent ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the-fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled 'Anl Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, -n North America,y and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province.' ' and by the au.
thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the J ustices of the
Peuce in and for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,

Magistrates may in April next, by an order of Court, to authorise and direct the Treasurer
raise bv oan a sua) ofthe said district to raise by loan from such person or persons, bodies po.
£0t e0ceeding litic or corporate, who may be willing to ]end the sane on the credit of the

i R' r District. a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, to be applied, together
Gaol and Court- with the funds then remaining in the hands of the said Treasurer, for the use
H in the Lon- of the saidDistrict, and unappropriated, in the building of the said Gaol and
don District Court- House.

Treasur-r to ap. I. Provided also, and be it further enacted by he authority aforesaid, Thit
pIy a .ertnin som the Treasurer of the said District, for the time being. shall annually, until
anIualIy in dis. the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shall be paid and dis-
charge ofthe loan. charged, apply towards the payment of the sane a, sum not less than one

liundred and fifty pounds, from and out of the rates and assessments coming


